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L. Neace, deceased, was an early settler of Walla Walla county and was for
years one of its leading stock raisers. He was born in Germany, September 27.
1835, and there received his education. When only twelve years old, however,
he came to America and settled in P~nnsylvania. For some time he worked in a
sash and door factory in that state and later removed to Kansas City, Missouri.
whence in 1857 he went to Oregon, crossing the plains by ox team. 1\ fter remaining in Oregon for one winter he went to California and a few months later
went to Fort Benton. In the latter part of 1859 he came to Waitsburg, Washington, and turned his attention to stock raising, as Walla Walla couny was
then chiefly devoted to that business. He owned a large tract of land and was
very successful in the management of his affairs, gaining financial independence.
He was a factor in banking circles, being for thirty years president of the
National Bank of \Vaitslmrg, which under his direction enjoyed the entire con- ·
tidence of the com1m111iLy a11cl a steady increase in deposits.
In 1864 J\fr. Nca1.·(: was united in marriage to Mrs. Elizabeth (Harrington)
Sickler, widow of IJ:inicl Sickl('r, who was a native of Pennsylvania and died in
Walla Walla county, Washington, in 1863. To her first marriage one daughter
was born, :Minnie, now the wife of D. C. Eaton. Mr. and Mrs. Neace became
the parents uf the followi11g children: John, Lewis and Isaac, all of whom arc
farming; Ellen, the wife of C. A. Hauber, of Portland, Oregon; Frank and
Jan1<.~s K., both of whom arc farming; Sarah D., the wife of S. F. Patton, postmaster of Waitslmrg, and the mother of two children, Serita F. and J. Lel\vis;
and Charles, who is farming.
Mr. Neace was a dcmucr..1t and was quite prominent in local political circles.
llr passed away January 12, 1916, and there were many who felt a personal
sorrow at his <lcmisc, for <luring the more than half-century that he resided iu
Walla Walla county he had gained a large number of friends. When he came
here he was without capitul but possessed great energy and an unshakable determination to succcc:d and as the years passed his resources steadily increased.
His wi<low still has large.: land holdings and personally supervises her business
interests and is also one of the directors of the First National Bank, of which
she is a large stockholder. She, too, is widely and favorably known throughout
the county.
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LOUIS NEACE.

On the pages of Walla Walla county's pioneer history appears the name of
Louis Neace, who took up his abode in the city of Walla Walla when it was a
mere military post. As the years passed on he became prominently identifier!
with agricultural interests in this ~ection of the state and ranked with the foremost business men. He was born near Frankfort, Germany, September 27,
1835, an4 was ·but twelve years of age when he came to the United States with
an uncle, who was a resident of Newark, New Jersey. From that time forward
Louis Neace never saw his family nor his native country. His father had been
a member of the forestry department in Germany, an official posi~ion to which
only men who were scholars and had special training in the science of forestry
were eligible.
Becoming a resident of Orange, New Jersey, Louis Neace was there employed in a sash and blind factory, in which he served a £our years' apprenticeship, thereby gaining thorough and comprehensive knowledge of the work.
In the meantime, however, he spent one winter in Florida, where he was employed in driving a mule team for the owner of a lumber mill on the St. Mary's
river. When his apprenticeship was ended he removed to the middle west and
at the recommendation of friends in Orange, New Jersey, he secured a position
in a sash and blind factory at Fulton, Illinois.
The west, however, still lured him on and afterward he made a tour of
Kansas, at which time the state was the battleground of the parties who were
contending whether it should be admitted as a free or as a slave stale. Not
desiring to become a landowner in Kansas under such conditions, Mr. Neace
joined a construction crew at Independence, Missouri, and started across the
country for Harney Lake, Oregon, the crew being engaged to lay out a road
in that section. The Mormons were at that time a menace to all travelers through
Utah and the crew was placed under military protection, spending the winter
of 1856-7 at Fort Bridger, 'Wyoming. The Mormons destroyed several of the
supply wagon trains of the fort and their rations were reduced for a period to
two small biscuits per day. Hardly any salt was obtainable throughout the entire
winter and the first that was brought in sold at a dollar per pound. In 185i Mr.
Neace became a resident of T.os Ang-clc:.. California, which was then a tiny
village, and from that point he continued his journey northward to San Fran-

cisco, where he became a passenger on the steamer Columbia. A northward
trip brought him to tlic 11Hntth of the Um1x1ua river, where he disembarked
and spent the winter, r('achi11g The Dalles, Oregon, in the spring of 1858.
From that point Mr. t\ eacc came to \Valla \Valla as an employe of Lieutenant Mullan, who was i11 charge of the construction of a military road from Fort
Walla \.Valla (o Fort lh·11tu11, l\'lontana, which is still known as the l\fullan rmld.
After completing- lite \\'nrk the crew spent the winter in Fort Benton and in
the following year :\rajor Blake arrived from St. Louis with troops on his way
to Fort Walla \Valla and .:'\'Ir. Neace returned with him, after which he re111ai11ed a resident of l·:,~tnn \Vashinglo11. When he first visited \Valla \.Valla
there was only a cantonn1<:nt built by Colonel Steptoe in the fall of 1856. It
consisted of a few rude log- huts along what is now East l\fain street, west of
.I 'alonsc, thes<: huts c011st it llling the: winter quarters for the military troops who
were here stationed as a protection to the f cw settlers who had penetrated into
this region. In 1861 :Mr. ~t·ace took up his abode on the Tucannon river, at the
present site of Starbuck, for the purpose of engaging in the cattle business
there. The most severe winter ever known in the Pacific northwest followed.
He was at the time a young man of Lut twenty-six. Undiscournged by the
severity of the winter, ht' bought a right to a place on the Pataha river, a tributary of the Tucanu11, alld rn11ti11ucd in the live stock business, there remaining
until 1870, when he removed to the Lock & Long mill near Dayton. A little
later he took up his :d,odc: un :l farm north of vVaitslmrg and the place has
since been known as the Neace farm. He afterward purchased what was known
as the Anderson Cox residence in \.Vaitsbnrg and the family home was there
established. /\s the years passed on Mr. Neace added to his holdings from time
to time as his financial resources increased an<l Lccamc one of the most extensive landowners (If \ \'ashington. \Vhc11 ~lskecl how great were his possessions
he replied: "I do not know." In addition to his Washington holdings he had
considerable land in Montana. Possessing sound judgment and keen sagacity,
his investments were most judiciously made an<l with the settlement and devell,plll('lll of the county :rnd his land rose constantly in \'aluc, making his estate a
most substantial one.
On the 6th of October, 1864, Mr. Neace was united in marriage to Miss
Elizabeth Harrington, of \Valla 'Walla, and they became the parents of nine
children, all of whom arc living, namely: Mrs. D. C. Eaton; Mrs. S. F. Patton;
Frank and Charles, of Waitsburg; John and Louis, of Millstone, Montana;
Mrs. Ellen Hauber, of Portland; and James and Isaac, of Endicott.
Aside from his extensive connection with farming interests Mr. Neace had
for a number of years been president of the First National Bank of Waitsburg. For more than forty years he was member of the Masonic fraternity
exemplifying in his life the beneficent spirit of the craft which is based upon a
recognition of the Lrolherhood of man and the obligations thereby imposed.
He was a member of the constitutional convention of \Vashington and thus in
many ways left the impress of his individuality upon the history of the state.
His philanthropy was ever a salient factor in his life. He aided generously
many benevolent institutions and gave freely to individuals. He never believed
in that indiscriminate giving which fosters vagrancy and idleness, but wherever
possible to extend a helping h~nd to assist a traveler, makin.e- earnest effort to
· progress on life's journey, he did not hesitate to do so. His life, honorable and
upright in act and purpose, gained for him the high e~tcem of
with whom he
was brought in contact, and what he did for the county in the way of its agricultural development and in other connections entitles him to prominent mention among the builders of the great Infand Empire. H c died January r 2, 1916.
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LEWIS T. NEACE, one of the successful
farmers and stnekmcn of \Vhitman county, has
the distinctinn of being· a nath·c of the Evergreen state, ha\'ing been horn in Columbia
county, to Lewis and Elizahcth Neace, of
vVaitsburg, on Angnst J 4, 1867. Ifo was
rearecl an<l educated there, and when the time
came that he must start in life for himself he
chose the occupation in which his energies had
round their first field for exercise, namely,
farming and cattle-raising.
In 1896 he came to this county, located on
Union flat, seven miles southeast of Endicott,
· ancl resumed the same <lual occupation he hacl
heretofore followed. At the present time he
is giving the greater part of his time and attention tn stock-r:iising. and he jg justly rerranled
as one of the leading cattlemen in the county.
Lie is the ow11cr of sixteen hundred an<l forty
acres of e:,cellent land and at the present time
0 -radc
k<.•t_'llS ahout (\\'n lmmlrrd head of hi 0 ·h t-,
cattle. i\lr. 1\cacc is a man of great energy
and forcefulness, active, industrious, assiduous
and ever wide awake to an opportunity of advancing the interests of his business. He exercises excellent judgment in all his dealings
and is acqttainte<l with all the details of his
business and watchful to take advantage of
c,·cry _tide which may help bear him on to the
highest success. Few men anywhere arc his
superiors in his line of industry.
·Fraternally, our subject 1s quite acti,·c,

mainlai11ing a mcmbcrsltip in the time-honored
F. & J\. 1\.L, as also in the J\. 0. U. \V. and (he
\V. or \V., his home lodg-c in each case hci1w in
\\Taitslmrg. On January 20, 1890, in the L;;wn
of \Vaitsbnrg, Mr. N cacc married Anna Denney, a native of \Valla \Valla county and a
daughter of N. B. Dcn11cy, one of its most respected citi;,:cns. They have three children,
~Ienrin, Byron and Char)otte.
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F~ank Neace, who is actively engaged in farming in Columbia county, was
born m W~lla Walla, _Washington, on the 19th of October, 1875, and has alwavs
been a r~s1dent of thi_s state. The spirit of western cntcrp~ise which has be;n
the ?ommant factor 1? the upbttilding of the Pacific coast country has been
manifest throughout his entire career. He has worked with steady purpose to
accomplish desired results and has attained a substantial measure of success.
He is a son of Louis Neace, of whom extended mention is made elsewhere in
thi~ work, and while spending his youthful days under the parental roof he
attended the public schools and also continued his education in the Waitsburg
Academy. On reaching manhood he became associated with his brothers and
father in the conduct of extensive farming operations and in 1go3 located on
the farm on which his brother Louis now resides and· which was then. owned
by the father. For five years· he cultivated about one thousand acres of land
in that place an<l in 1908 he removed to his present home farm, which was then
also owned by the father and which became his property after the father's
death. His farm comprises thirteen hundred acres of land, which he cultivates
Lo grain and his broad fields present an attractive picture giving proof of the
industry and ability of their owner. Mr. Neace keeps in touch with the most
prugrcssi ve methods of soil culli vation and development and has added to his
farm many modern improvements, so that the place is now splendidly equipped
with all the accessories and conveniences known to the model farm of the
twentieth century.
In 1903 Mr. Neace was united in marriage to Miss Katy Fulton, of Milton,
Oregon, who
a graduate of the commercial department of C~lumbia College.
1fr. Neace belongs to Touchet Lodge, No. 70, K. P., of Waitsburg, and he is
widely and favorably known not only among his fraternal brethren but by
1he general puulic as a substantial mid intluential citizen, his life record being
such as to commend him to the regard and confidence of all with whom he
lws been associated.
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JOHN C. NE.ACE.
No student of the history of Columbia county can carry his investigations
far without learning of the important part which the N eacc family has taken in
the agricultural development of this section of the country. John C. Neace is
now extensively and successfu1ly engaged in general agricultural pursuits, having
fifteen hundred and thirty-two acres of land in Columhia county. He was born
on the Tucanon, in what is now Columbia county, July 14, 1865, a son of
l .ouis Neace, of whom exte11ded mention is made elsewhere in this work. Afttr
acquiring a public school education he continued his studies in the schools oi
Forest Grove, Oregon, where he had as an instructor Professor "'· D. I.y111;111.
On reaching manhood he became associated with J. H. Marrow, of \Vait~lmrg-.
in the mercantile lmsincs~. under the firm name of J. H. Marrow & Company.
and remained in that connection until 1895, when Mr. Neace and T. 1\1. I lan~tr
bought out tlw inten'st of :\Jr. :i\forrow in the business and thus fon11l•d tlw
firm of Neace, Hanger & Company. Mr. Neace was thereafter identified with
commercial interests until 1897, when he sold out and in 1898 went to ~loutana,
where he and his brothers, together with their father, formed the Neace L'alll\·
Company and engaged extensively in raising cattle in that state. John C. Ncal'c
remained in Montana until May, 1916, when he returned to Columbia cou11ty.
The Neace Cattle Company owns twenty thousand acres of land in 1fonta11a
and John C. Neace individua1ly owns fifteen hundred and thirty-two acres in a
body in Columbia county, where he now resides. This land is being operated
by his son, Donald D.
On the 8th of April, 1888, Mr. Neace was united in marriage to Miss India
A. Denney, of Waitsburg, a daughter of Nathaniel B. and Priscilla (Hawk I
Denney. The father first crossed the plains to Washington in 1861 and sul>sl'•
quentJy returned to Iowa, but in 1870 he again came to this state, making tlw
journey ncross the plains from lowa in company with his family. Mr. and
Mrs. Neace arc the parents of .i daughter and son: Mildred L., who is thr
wife of Dr. A. T. Gilhus, of White Sulphur Springs, Montana·; and Donald IJ.,
who is operating the home farm.
In politics Mr. Neace maintains an independent course, voting for men ,md
measures rather than party. He belongs to Waitsburg Lodge, No. 16, F. &
A. M., and is a Joyal Mason. He has always been closely connected with
Columbia county even during the period of his residence in Montana and is
widely known as one of its progressive agriculturists. His business method:constitute the last word in modern farming, and undeterred by any obstad<•.:
or difficulties which he may meet,
pushes his way steadily forward to
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LEWIS NEACE WAS BUILDER FOR THE AREA

The following was written for presentation as a
club program from interviews with relatives and from
newspaper clippings to tell the story of one of Waitsburg's most prominent sons, Lewis Neace, bank
president and a leader in state matters. The material
is submitted by Gloria Lawrence.

Young Lewis came to the U.S. at the tender age of
12. It is thought that he was unhappy about his
parents' plans for him to become a Lutheran priest,
and that this had a lot to do with his leaving home,
but the exact circumstances are cloudy. At any
rate he did cross the Atlantic to live for a few years
with an uncle in Newark, N.J. His uncle apprenticed
him out to a furniture-making concern.
Lewis
stuck this out for the 4 years of his apprenticeship,
bu t the working conditions were so oppressive that
at the end of this time he decided to pull out.
CHARLES NEACE

Taken

in 1884 when
Charles was 18 years old
and was attending Hills
Military
Academy
in
Portland, Oregon.
(Courtesy of Winnifred
McCown.)

LEWIS & ELIZABETH NEACE. Pictured on the porch of
the log cabin at the Neace ranch, the home p lace acquired
by Lewis Neace in the 1870's. Picture taken around the
1870's.
(Picture courtesy of Winnifred Neace Mccown.)

Just a year before Marcus and Narcissa Whitman
made their way into the Western wilderness to
establish a mission, Lewis Neace was born in
Frankfurt, Germany.
His lifetime span ned the
whole exciting period of the Great Western Movement in the United States, and his success story was
a part of that Movement.

He came out to Illinois, and then down into Kansas,
where he hoped to settle down. But this was a time
of much agitation in Kansas, as the state was trying
to decide whether it would become a slave state or
a free state. There was so much foment, that Lewis
decided to move on.
He signed up with a construction crew which left
Independence, Missouri headed toward Harney Lake
in the Oregon Territory, to build roads in that region.
They came w ith mule and oxen teams, trying to
travel from water-ho le to water-hole in a. day. One
afternoon they came to a place where there should
have been water, but they found none. -Off to one
side was a large cone-formation, but they didn't
pay much attention to it. They went on, looking
for water, which they didn't find, and finally wearily turned back, thinking they'd missed the water
somewhere along the line. As they approached the
cone formation from this different angle they could
see trails leading up its sides. They investigated, and
sure enough, there right on the top of the cone was
the water-hole they'd been searching for.
At this time the Mormons became a menace to
travelers thru Utah, and the construction crew had
to be put under military guard to go thru this whole
region.
They spent t he winter at Ft. Bridger,
Wyoming ('56). Several supply wagon trains that
had been headed for the Fort, were destroyed by
the Mormons, and so rations for the occupants of
the Fort had to be drastically reduced. At one time
they were down to 2 small biscuits a clay for each
person. They also ran very low on sa lt, and finally
had none left at all. Lewis said that people began

to feel "pretty bad" as a result. The first salt
brought in sold for$ I a pound.
Whether or not the construction crew ever reached
Harney Lake, I don't know. Apparently Lewis left
them and went instead to Los Angeles, which was
then just a village, and then went on up to San
Francisco and took the ship Columbia north to the
mouth of the Umpqua River, where he spent the
winter. Once again he was in a situation where
they ran out of provisions. They had to live on
fish and more fish. Lewis said that winter he had
enough to last him the rest of his life, and he never
again cared for fish.
In the spring of '58, just eleven years after the
Whitman Massacre; Lewis made his way inland to
the Dalles and signed on as an employee of Lt.
Mullen, who was in charge of constructing a
military road from Ft. Walla Walla to Ft. Benton,
Montana. It is interesting that locally, altho Mullen
later chose a slightly different route, they actually
did survey thru the land that was later to become
Lewis's home ranch, (now the Joe McCown home).
There are several interesting historical facts about
this ranch. Spaulding hid out here in a grove of
aspens at the time of the Whitman Massacre. Later
there was a running battle with the Indians that went
thru the place.
A little later, David McLough\in, youngest half
Indian son of the famous Dr. John Mcloughlin of
Fort Vancouver fame, came here with his Indian
wife and took up squatter's rights on the place. (It:
would be interesting to know if the David McLoughlins were still here when Lewis, with Mullen's
crew, surveyed thru the valley. A ll we do know is
that sometime in either 1858 or 1859 an Englishman named Dobson occupied the place, and we
know that David Mcloughlin and his Indian wife
moved on and eventually spent their final days on
an obscure farm in Idaho.
At any rate, Lewis went thru here wi_th Mullen,
and . on toward Montana. Evidently he had liked
the looks of this region, for the next spring he returned, and with a partner established a .cattle camp
at the present site of Starbuck. This p"artnership
continued till the hard winter of 186 1-62. This was
a winter the pioneers never forgot, for thousands
of animals died in the severe cold and deep snow.
Lewis and his partner lost many cattle too - - - they
thought, all of them. The partner said he'd had it •nd goodbye - and he left to seek his fortunes elsewhere.
The next spring a man approached Lewis and said
he'd seen a bunch of cattle with Lewis's brand, up
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on lhe breaks ot: lhc Blue Mts. Lewis went to investigate, and there they were, in beautiful condition.
Evidently part of the herd had wandered up high
enough to get into one of the high chinooks which
we occasionally have in the Blue Mts. They had not
only survived but fattened on early spring grass.
Now there had been a silver strike in Idaho, and
miners had been streaming in there. This was a very
profitable market for cattle, even with a normal
supply. After this severe winter, cattle were very
scarce. Lewis took most of those cattle and sold
them to the Idaho miners - - and he made his
first large stake of money.
Lewis was in his late 20's when he married
Elizabeth Harrington, aged 18.
She had been
married before, and had a baby girl named Mina.
They spent their early married years in a home near
the present Krouse Ranch, where the Tucannon
and Pataha join. About 1870 they purchased and
moved to Long's Mill - - about 7 miles up the Touchet
from Waitsburg.
Sometime in the ?O's they acquired what was to
become the Lewis Neace home ranch and they lived
here, and later in Waitsburg for the rest of their
lives. When they first moved onto the ranch, there
was a log cabin on the place, which they occupied.
But these were child-bearing years for Elizabeth, and
the family was burgeoning , so they soon had to
build another house. Elizabeth bore 10 children in
all - - - - 9 of whom survived.
They were (in order of their births): Mina - John - - Lou - - Ike - - Nell - - Frank - - James - Doll - - Charlie.

FRANK & KATY NEACE. Frank was one of the sons of
Lewis Neace. He and his w ife farmed one of the Neace
ranches until they retired, moving to Waitsburg and building
a home there in the thirties. The farm is now the home of
his son and wife, Mr. & Mrs. Ed Lawrence.
(Picture courtesy of Mr. & Mrs. Ed Lawrence.)

THE HOM E RANCH acquired by Lewis Neace during the 1870's. T he original barn is still in use. At the left in the picture is
the log cabin, cellar in back and smokehouse. The ranch has been in cont inuous ownership of t he fa mily. The stock brand
rl, formerly the old Hemphill brand dates back to t he 1860's and is rated the o ldest in the state. The 4th generation is now
farming the land. Mr. & Mrs. Joe McCown now live on the home ranch. Mrs. Mccown (Winnifred Neace) is the daughter of
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Neace a nd granddaughte r of Lewis Neace. (Picture cqurtesy of Winnifred McCown.)

The children always had a healthy respect for
father Lewis - - he was "head of the family" in
the old German style. Mother Elizabeth was no
doubt too darned busy" to keep very close track of
her active children. The kids just grew - like weeds and full o f devilment. In later years, when they were
all grown (and some had become prett y colorful
characters themselves), whenever they' d get together, they'd sit around and recall som e of the
funny incidents of their childhood . One would tell
a story, and then they'd all roar with laughter.
Then another would tell a story.
They'd tell about the time they took a barrel up
onto the hill back of the house. Somehow they
induced Ike to get in to this barrel and they gave it
a shove down the hill.
A way it went, gaining
momentum, and every time it would hit a bump,
Ike would holler, "MA !"
Another time when they were children, they got
a bunch of hogs into the runway in the barn, and
were having a great and noisy time riding on the
backs of these hogs. Father Lewis had come home
unexpectedly, and hearing the ruckus, went to
investigate. When he opened the barn door, kids
scattered in every direction, trying to get away.
But in the melee of kids and squealing hogs, Nell
got her dress caught on a nail, and she couldn't
get loose to make her escape. She was caught, and

she got a paddling!
When the so-called Robber Barons, such as Leland
Stanford Huntington, and Hill, built railroads into
the west, amassing fo rtunes for themselves - - they
imported C hinese coolies to do much of the actual
labor.
Literally hundreds of these poor Chinese
perished building the railroads. But quite a few
gradually filtered out into other types of jobs here
in the West. For the most part, they were able to
find only menial work, for in the caste system of
those days, only the Indian was lower than the
Chinaman.
The Neaces had a Chinese cook, named China Jim
and the young Neaces delighted in playing practical
j okes on him. China Jim slept in the cookhouse\
and there was a bell attached to the outside of this
small building. One night Frank and Ike attached a
string to this bell and ran it over to the bunk house,
where they hid out. After Jim was asleep, they gave
the line a few tugs. Jim roused himself and they
could see him stick his head out the door and peer
all around , to see who in heck had rung that bell.
There was no one in sight. T he boys gave Jim just
enough tim e to get back in bed and doze off - - and
then they pulled t he cord again. This time China
Jim came bounding out with a cleaver in his hand,
and went charging arou nd. He was going to get
so mebody ! But nobody was there. T he boys, peek-
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ing out the bunkhouse window, were having convulsions of laughter.
I don't know how the children addressed their
father to his face, but when speaking of him to each
other or to anyone else, they always called him
"The Old Gent." He was always The Old Gent.
While the children were growing up, father Lewis
was prospering. He was acquiring a lot of land. I
should mention that he was President of the bank for
24 years, and also that when Washington Territory
became a state, he was a delegate to the Constitutional Convention. He was in a position to lend
money, and according to one grandson, he "probably
did acquire some pieces of land thru mortgage foreclosure". This is not necessarily as "Scrooge-like"
as it sounds. Under the Lincoln Land Grant Act,
a number of people were coming in and trying to
"prove up" on 160 acres of land - - there were some
bad times, with wheat as low as 21 cents a bushel,
and some of the people simply couldn't do it, even
though Lewis was generous about giving them more
time.
There is a story that Mr. Shuham told about Lewis.
One day a man approached Lewis on the street and
asked for a loan of several thousand dollars. Lewis
searched in his pockets for a check blank, but he
didn't have any with him. He did find a piece of
blank paper, and on it he simply wrote out the
check. It was good at the bank.
Lewis never lost his strong German accent, and
his statements were frequently well-sprinkled with
what you might call colorful expletives. He had to
have an operation at one time, and a doctor from
Portland was brought in. He received quite a staggering bill for this, and there was an additional item
· of $500. When Lewis asked what this was for, he
was told that so-and-so (the local doctor) had to hold
his leg. Lewis replied, "By SSsheceesssssus! I
could have. found a cheaper man to hold my leg."
Lewis bought a great deal of land, and in additi~n,
had the use of unclaimed, unsettled range land. He
had extensive holdings of sheep, hogs, horses, and
cattle. Before he died he owned over 50,000 acres
of land.
Among his holdings were: 18,000 acres in Montana, which he used chiefly for summer stock range.
An item in an old Times mentions his shipping
10 carloads of cattle there for summer range. Also,
sometimes sheep and hogs were summered there.
When Byron's father was a young boy, he drove
wagon when they took a band of 2000 sheep to
Helena.
(At one time- sheep were pastured on open land

where Bill and Barbara Payne now live.) He also
used open range in the Kahlotus area, for horses.
Even tho he didn't own this land, it was referred to
as the Horse Ranch. His horses (about 700) ran wild
there, and every year they had a round up. Frank
was the best one of the bunch at breaking and
gentling horses - - so he was always involved in
this. These horses were then ferried over the Snake
to the area for use and sale. During the Boer War
there were several years when Englishmen came by
to buy horses to be shipped to their troops in Africa.
Lewis owned 8000 acres just this side of the river.
This was the Field's Gulch Ranch, where cattle were
wintered.
Up at Rock Creek he owned either 20 or 36 sections of land - - cattle and wheat.
Locally there were 9 wheat ranches - - one for
each child.
Altogether there were 50,000 acres of land - - if
it had all been adjacent, it would have been almost
a small empire.
Lewis Neace died in 1916, and so ends the story
of a man whose lifetime spanned and was a part of
the Great Western Movement.

S. F. PATTON, husband of Sarah Neace Patton. Father of
Lewis Patton & Serita Patton Aldrich. S. F. Patton was the
owner of a store known as S. F. Patton General Dry Goods
which he operated in the early days of Waitsburg.

SARAH (DOLL) NEACE PATTON MALONE. The wife of
S. F. Patton; she later married Ca l Malone. The mother of
Lewis Patton & Serita Patton Aldrich. (Picture courtesy of
Mrs. Lewis Patton, Waitsburg, Wa.)

LEWIS PATTON & SERITA PATTON ALDRICH. The ir
mother was Sarah Neace Patto n. Their father was S. F.
Patton. Thei r grandparents were Lewis & Elizabeth Neace.
Lewis Patton married Naomi Pollard. Serita Patton married
Eric Aldrich.
(Picture courtesy of Winnifred McCown.)
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f.A 11M RESIDF.NCF. OF

1' NDL, Jf-f CULUWSIA C0.,W T.

ALEXANDER NEAL, Jr., is the""' o f ,\l..:xai11kr and 1.yda (J:i lyc11) N,·al, and was 1.. ,rn in T aney county, ~l o.,
.\11vcmhcr 171 18.12. The family crossed the plains in 18+1, c,1111in,: hy the old n ,111c d11wn 1hc C<>h1111l,ia, and sl'lll<:d in ~larion
county, Oregon. I fen! .\lcxandcr g-rew up among the pioneers of the \\'illamettc ralley, worl,ing on the farm, and in winter
allcnd ing th e ~a:h1111ls lh:1t w(•rc kepl in tlH)sc t1lcl pinnt:l'r tl:,y-.:. Jn 1X6~, 111..:in~ twvnly yt::1r~ of :q-!l!, h<' went 10 the new fd:iho ·
mines. and mined fur three ycnrs nc:u l1bhn City. 1\hhough 11(' madt..: ccm:-.idl·l':tl,le 1111111cy, h1..· found that the c,pp11nt1n it ics for
-.pending it w 1•1c cqt1:1l to the: amount, :1n<l lie :1handnncd the 111i 11<·s .
Rc·lt1rni11g tn 1\ l :1rio11 rrnmty he {'l\f~ngcrl in the ~ :\ W mill
business for G,·c year,. I Ir then married ~liss I >rnzilla .\lcNid, a native .,r Illinois, and ol:111~:hler cof I l11gh and Samii I lci\'icll
She came lo O rc~n1~ in 186.J . .\ Ir. Nenl lhc..·n went to ( '::difn1nia and worl,cd :,s a c:aq wntcr i11 Tch:-i ma one yc. :1r, returning
then l11 O regon to .:11g:ig,· in farn,ini;. In 1877 he l11i:alcd upon land 11i11c miles cast nf l l:1ytn11, W. ·1, In Oc1nl,cr, 1881, he
1

~old 1his claim :1nd 11t11't'hascd 160 :icres on lhc.- Pnlil, lhrL.:l! rnilc.:s c:isl of I ):1ytn 11, wh<:1\: lu: 11t,,,, n ·sidcs w it h his f:1 mily.

The

la11rl is :,I) c11cln"icd :\ nd well impn,,·cd, with l,.!;CH,d rcsidcnn.:, 1,nrn:-., l:lt:. Tlii·rc :1n.: l\\l'l q· al'n·s nf orch:1rd, twenty uf limnthy
and thirty of pasture, the hal:i11cc h...::ing fin e..: ~rain l:t11cl. .,\ view or lhis farm is g:i\'ell ,,n :u11,IIH· r p:1~c.-. ~Ir. :md ~!rs. Nc.·nl

have growing up around them a fa mi ly

or live child ren:

r; lrnrk., II ugh, ci;;ht years of a,:<= ; l,yda Sarah, , i, years ; i\lexandcr,

four years ; Alice, t wo ycnrs : and li lllc ~l ary, lllll a few mont hs "Id. _____ __
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· Len Neal, octogenarian house mover, S&}V-mill man, bridge builder,
railroad construction man, and a . lo.ug-tim,e resident of Dayton. Len
came here from l{~nsas in 1891. For this picture; Pai.:'C-D photographer,
got· Len to sta.n.d beside a pile ot:. the timber
blocks ..he uses in house
:
moving work.
0

I

Octoge:
narian.
.
. .. ··"'
· !G6ingi.:,-$trong
I

!

,,.

.

a house up and across the Touche_!. I
valley at Prescott and to?k it ove~
the Skyrocket hill, famed for its
precipitous slopes and great height.
Len doesn't remember whose house
; it was, but after crossing the Sky-I rocket he moved it up_Dry hollow
to a point near the Columbia county
line. It used to be the boast of L en's
friends that he could pick up a
house and set it on a new location
without cracking the plaster.
Len wasn't sure, at the time we
· talke d to him, when he started in
the house-moying business. But at '
one time he was the only man "this
side
Portland or Seattle" who
could move big buildings. One of
h is bigger jobs was moving a grain
elevator ' to Athena. The building
was moved five-eighths of a mile,
an·d at the n ew location hoisted 12
feet in the air and a "story built
under it."
- Start as F!1rmer
Len came to this country in April

I

•

. Since h e was born October 26,
1
1866, Len Neal is going on 82 years !
t ;old, but when · we found him the·!
;o~he r day for this inl~rview __;rnd j
:Picture he had. his .pickup truck
hoaded . and was getting r·eady t c/go /
-to lhe Tucanon where he was going ;
to . move the Willow Grange hall :
,.around. The b_ig jacks are too heavy I
nowadays for Len lo throw · them
•aroun'd, ·p'ut he has the. practice' and
'. method in his heas{",and still h as his
i:"'eagl~ eye" for a!J~n~ent. '•
!. Len.•/irst. atti.;a~~q ~~ur ~ttention
:~an,y years a~o while we were just I
:kids. The writer. used lo catch the
(devil for loiter;ing on the way horn~
!because he would stop to watch Len
;and his crew_moving a house across
(the street. And ·ope time he moved

I

I

of

of 1891, and trying to find a job irr
Walla Walla learned that a Mr. Rob ertson south of Dayton was lookin g
for a man to put a sawmill in shape.
There was tec·hnical work to be
done, and the employment agent
asked Len if he knew how lo do
that. When Len · told him he had
seen it done, th·e y -agreed that Len
should·'try the job. He made good.
Finding: the mill· very poorly arranged and put together, Len work. ed nights on his own time, and
! Sundays until he had the outfit in
first-class order, and shortly after
quit. He quit, he says, because his
employer couldn't pay him and he
wanted money very badly. He had
come west to get a new start, and
was anxious lo send for his wife
and daughter. (He got his sawmill ,
after Christmas that same year, he
said later in the story).
He had started life in Iowa helping 'his crippled father in railroad
con'Struction. That's where he learned to build things so they woulrl .
stay together. But later, when m;,~- i
ried, he took up farming in the
west end of the eastern portion of
Kansas. But a drought drove him
out of there and that's. when he
came west. He learned the sawmill
business during his(liojourn in· ra il- ·
road building. F or a time.he worked
for an English firm sawing black
, \\(alnut and spipping it bac,;!c to El')gland.
· ·
. .
. Simerman a Friend
When he quit the Robertson sawmill he came into town and tried_ to
\ t a i·ob on Fraternity hall which
ge
t·
b l
was then under construe ion, u
the head carpenter wanted none of
him, so finally he went to harve_st.
The late Will Maxwell wanted him
to take a job sewing sacks ~n JI
I threshing machine but Le11 d1d_n t 1
know anything about that and tried
to get out of it b~t Maxwell talked
him into it. He learned t~e sack
. g i'ob, all right, but
sew1n
. won the
friendship of 'Bill Simerman anrl
Maxwell by fixing up their threshing engine. Bill, it seems, had s01:ne
sort if working partnership with
Maxwell.
He told the fellows about w anting to get in to constr uction work an~
about that lime the "Sweeney block
(now Suffie ld's furniture store) wa~
being started, and Simerman, lrno"'.ing one of the head men, used h1s
. influence and got Len a job there,
and let him off the threshing crew
a few days before it finished up s_o
he could go onto the new job. His
new boss gave Len a lot of authority· and among other of his r esponsibilities was receiving a carlo~d ~f
lime, digging a hole to put it rn I
and there "slacl5," it. The . mortar
used in those days called for slack
lime and sand; there w as no concrete.

I

-ing hig~way bridges and doing other constr1:1ction- work.
·
T~e old. woo~en br~dge across the
· Touchet on Main· street before the
: presen~ concret~. one, w·as"· one of
Neal's ·jobs. He said before his.
bridge harvest rigs were denied .the
.•
•• ~..
•
•
I
• use of the bridge that was there and !
; when his was done the city fathers .
still thought .harvesting machines
: were too heavy.· He told about
Geo.rge. Price -being held up at. the
. bridge with ~ big outfit one time

Mrs.· Eli .Neal Aprj~urs on Teffevbion
Sh,ow 9ueen for a Day V\firu§ Guffs

l

I

1111

:

Mrs. Eli Neal of 403 Washington
avenue, Dayton, was one of tho cold weather in Dayton, :111d the
four ladies interviewed by Master fact that her laundry facili!:,:~ arc
of Ceremonies Jack Bailey on the on the back porch, make it llifficult
nntionally t e I e vised ABC show to keep clean linen,, always avail"Queen for a Day,, hrondcast Wed- able, she commcnhl.
·
ncsclay, February 15.
Although not elccll'd q11c-~11, l\frs.
Mrs. Neal accompanied her son !'leal ~·eceived the fr,,,!ili0i1•;l gifls,
and daughter-in-law, l\lr. nml Mrs
mcludmg a food sli · 111: . 1,.dri<.:
Eli Neal of Porllnncl, CJll a two: hair dryer, n J1:,1, . ,ix:, ,ind a
week vacation trip. Sho :.pp1:are,l p<n·lable air plll'ifi, ,
on the show during f11.,;. vi.;il. h1 ~~---southern California. Hr·r : , 11 i·, coowner of the Blakc-N:,;.J 1, 1,,:1111~,·
Co. in Portland.
Mrs. Neal was selected fn,m ll1t:
studio audience at tho Moulin 1{011:•,:
restaurant in Hollywood lo u1ip1.;;;,
on lhc show. 'l'l1e qtHX'll, :Mr:
Rosetta Nance of 8unnyvahi, l 'alir..
was elected queen L>v :1udi( 1H·1,
applause, and her wish fo,· a cutw~:,•
as a beauty operator WH:-i ;:1·,11ll, d.
Washer-Dryer
'_fhc Dayton cnnclidale, \; l.10 lohl
Bmlcy that her home town is jusl
north of Walla Walla, wished for
an automatic washer and clt-ycr.
Mrs. Neal told Bailey that she fo
79 years old and maintains her
independence by renting rooms. 'l'hc

--~

just as Neal came along. George
asked him if the bridge would hold
his outfit in separate piece,;.
"George, I told; him, you just keep
your outfit hooked together anyway
you want arid ·go· on across in safety
before .they can· stop you." Thereafter they never gave·, ·any thought
to overloading that bridge." .
Len said he drove his first pilings
for Columbia COUJ\ty bridges 45
years ago.
· Settle~ Down
When work on the Sweeney block
was done the boss-~~ w~nted Neal
to go to other building locations, but
Len said he liked it .h~e and want·ed to stay. That fali he was· able· to
send for his wif~ an:~ . phild and
here they made their home. The
wife died in 1935,' but ·he· has four
girls, Mrs. M~ry Butt~rfield, Mrs.
Rose Phelps; ·Mrs. Judy Sandstrum,
and Mrs . .Townsend Jackson; and· .1
son, Albert (Judy) Neal, who comfort his declining ,e~s.
Mr. Neal has on~ .regret, and that
it that he was DQ~. educated. He
says he only had . p..ine months cf
school: But in spite of this lack, he
can figure the degrees of a curve
and the percentages of· incline. He
says, "I doubt if there is any man
who can make more use of the figures on a steel. square." He had to
learn to use those figures, he said,
because he didn't ltnow any oth~r
method.
There was a little note of unconscious sadness expressed by Len af ter we had taken his picture. He
hesitatingly asked a little question
that "brings a lump" in your throat~
Asks he, "You're not going to use
that until. after I'm gone, ·are you"
We emphasized that we were going
to use it right away, and hope we
assured ·him that we wanted him

110

1

I

. and . expected .him to stick__ .~~~~
'£or.many ~ore·y~a_r~.

~'
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4
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Wife's Full Maiden Name
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---
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Add. Info. en Husband
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4

3

\

\

Full Name of SpouSC-

\

mSpouse-

\

Full Name of Spouse•

\

4
Pull Name

5

6
Full Name of Spouse•

7
Fui"l Name ol Spousa•

8
Full Name of Spouse-

\
\
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9
Full Name of Spouse4'

\

Full Name of Spouse•

\

10

Mar.
Death
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Day Month
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Year
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County or Provtnce,
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~
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A

/i.
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Add. Info.
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Slate or Country
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111-:Z
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Mother's Maiden Name

City, Towa or Place
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19:l 'J

Birth ;U - lJ- /9~ st
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J-9-6-- /94.~
Death .u>- II - 1.. 91/'oBurial
11- JQq ~
Birth
Mar.
Death
Burial
Birth
Mar.
Death
Burial
Birth
Mar.
beach
Burial
Birth
Mar.
Death
3urial
l3irth
Mar.
Death
Burial
Birth
Mar.
Death
Burial
Birth
Mar.
Death
Burial
Birth
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Death
Burial
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J• • A•
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Chr'nd
Mar.

Day Month
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C'lty0 Town or Place
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City, Town or Place
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1

\
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-
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4

,
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\
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Full Name of Spoua
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Fufl Name al Spouso•
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Mother's Maiden NamerL

d.
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4

Year

City. Town or Place
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St~ro' or Country
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,1;_ ...
.Add. Info. on Cbtldren
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d
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\
\

Full Name of Spouse-

\

Full Name of Spou11ee

\

9
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Burial
Birth
Mar.
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Birth
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Birth
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\

\

5
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\
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)
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'f!b'L'Jh

Birth
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~ ,fJ

F

Day Month
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IBirth
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Day Month
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Day
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>
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~
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HUSBAND NEAL, ALEXANDER (Jr)
fum ] 7. No,l ., ]8lJ,2__
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LEN NEAL AWARDED
50-YR• . MASONIC PIN
There· was a special meeting
of the local Masonic lodge May
......_ 10, when Len Neal was given a
f~
-,"50-year pin." W. W. Hendron,
himself the holder of such a pin,
made the presentation. Mr. Neal
in coinmentin, g on Mr. Hendron's
talk said, "l didn't know I was
such a fine fellow." •~ ✓;;; $'f-/'1Sj
M:r. Neal has been a resident of
Dayton more than 60 years.
Others who have been award•
ed the 50-year pin by the local
lodge are Hendron, Fred Gilbert,
George Thompson and the late
J. -M. Morap.
·

1·

Bridge Builder

Passes July. 10;
Services Here
Lemuel Jesse Neal, who aided
greatly in the building of Colum.
I bia _county since coming to DayI to.n·'1n 1891, passed away July 10
1at the age of 89.
:·' Funeral services will take place
in the ij:ubbard-Rogg chapel at a
time soon to be set and to be announced in 'Dayton by funeral
notices, The body was being returned to the city Wednesday,
·and will be interred here,
Builder of Skyline
· For many years the deceased
was a Columbia county bridge
builder. He helped build the Ken.
dall Skyline drive and always
maintained cabins in the moun1 tains. He was long active in out: door sports. , .
He was a member of the Day.
ton Baptist church. Other mem.
berships included A.O.U.W. and
the Dayton Masonic lodge,
He was born Oct. 28, 1866, at
Marshalltown, Iowa. He mnrrled
Rose Marie Burnidge in 1890,
r coming to Dayton the following
year. She passed away August
25, 1935. .
Has Many Descendants

Survlvors·inclU<fe four daught- •
ers, Mrs. J. P. (Nettie) Sandstrum, Dayton; Mrs. 'l'ownsend
(Clara)· Jackson, Dayton; Mrs.
George (Mary) llch;haw, Seatt-lc;,
Mrs. Rose Phelps, ,\n1t•l'iean li'alls,
Ida.: a son, J\lhcrt i Neal, Day- 1
ton; and a i-;1111, ,Jess,~ Ivlenill who 1
died in infancy; also 1-1 grandchildren; and ~13 gren t grandchildren.
•;,

All the clatt1{h kr:;

II I'll

ox11cct-

lng to be lit I •aytun for the services, while 1iil1•·r 1·1·l.i1ive:,; planning to 111• 111, :,•,11 i11clt1<le n
grancl:-.011,

1-:1!•::lr .I. :, ,11o1•.11111,1,

from Lo:, ,\11g1!l1~:,; ,111d .
Eli Ncnl, of PcH·l lan, I, ,

1 ..

/9$5~

OBITUARY

/2, ~~ 115'I

tla.y

-,,111~,v,

-1\trs. Len Neal
· Mrs.. Le11 Neal, resldcut !01• 40
-sears, , died nt tbc Brining hospital
-~!:al'ly -Satut·day morning. She under"'Went a. major surgical operation the
Y.!ast of the week trom, which .she -'was
-t:'uinable to rally. Funeral ,~ services
'"Wl?te beld from•:-the,;Bapti~ · 'church
!SWlday afternoon Wl~h; '._the~·~ReV/'T.
A. Leger 111 charge/,; A),: very,-· larg~
crow,d of· old friendsi,was,,ln ·a.ttendr,
~nee, and lovely floral 1.offerings _banki,
e:4 the front of the church."' :.. · ;, .Jv:.t
·Mrs. Neal was born in E1gln·~,•'.n1;·,
--;~!arch 15, 1862. She we11t, to ·Kan~,
:~_li; at an enrly age, .and wns marrle(l_:
-there. She came west with her ,bus~:
• band and rumlly In the ea.rly nllletles,
~vd Dayton l1ud since ~een hel:",.~IJ.le·
'Sb~ "had been o. fn.ltluul ·meJµ~},"1:.0!
·-tn.e 'Baptist church !or.Ut.;,}~~g_~-~;
~~•iod.
.
' •f".''}'!i!;.'7°1{~1_;;;~:
· :Mrs. N1:ul ls survived by her~'bus-;
\1rd.nd. ·i.en Neal, of this city, one son,
.#... "E. Neal,· Dayton, foUl' daugh~s.
;Mrs. "Rosie Pl1elps, Arbon, Idaho, and
r.t.lni. J. P. Snndstrum, Mrs. Mary
~iordnn u11d Mrs. 'l'ownscnd Jackson
all of thi:; city, and several grand. .nbll<lrcn.

- , _, .•.

'

. /,f

/8 ~ /'/ 8•~-

Mary Belshavv
Mary.Belshaw, age 90, of the Booker
Annex ·died Sunday, November 3,

1985.':~t'"·· ' ..
The fun~ral was held on Tuesday,
November· 5 in the Hubbard-Rogg
Chapet:, The Rev. Robert Shields
officiated. Private burial was in the
Dayton City Cemetery.
Memorial contributions · may be
made to the Dayton General Hospital
Auxiliary Cardio Fund through memorial chairman Dorothy Thompson,
413 E. Clay St., Dayton.
Mrs. Belshaw was born September
4, 1895, in Dayton to Len and Rose
Burnidge Neal. She attended local
schools and as a young woman, she
worked for the Dayton Telephone Co.
She married George Belshaw in t 949
in Seattle, where they lived until
returning to Dayton in 1967. Belshaw
died in 1975.
Mrs, Belshaw is survived hy a
stepson, George Belshaw Jr. of
Seattle; one sister, ,::Jara Jackson of
Dayton; and numerous nieces and
nephews including, Clal'icc Hogg,
Rosemany Dingle, Edwina Mo11 is,
Annabelle Laughery, Neal ~;a11dstrum, Phil Neal and Stan Neal, all of
Dayton. Two sisters and one brother
preceded her in death.

-----
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,:JUdy•~ Neal

·~JN8ral Held
i]}..". E. "Judy" Neal, 77, longtime ;Dayton auto mechanic,
passed a way suddenly Wednesday, December 16, while in Spokane. ·
.. Funeral set'vice was conducted Saturday afternoon, Decem- ·
ber ,19, from the Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel with the Rev. Vernon
Smith of Waitsburg officiating.
Interment followed at the family
plot in Dayton City Cemetery.
-Mr.·:. Neal was born October
17, 1893, in Dayton, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Len Neal. He receiyed his education in Dayt~n
schools and then entered the
·automotive mechanic field. He
,vorked. for the former Metropolitan Garage until the early
1920's when he became owneroperator of Neal's Garage.
· He was active in auto repai.:-·
work until his death. His hobbic.c; were hunting .and fishing.
Mr. Neal and the former
Phyllis Kneff were married May
16, 1934, in Dayt.on.
In addition to his wife at lh~
home in Dayton, mernhcrs or
thP family include three chtughters, Mrs. Omer (Millicent)
Kncff of Spokane, Mrs. Roger
(Edwinna) Morris or I .a C(•nter
and Mrs. Russ{'ll (/\lberla)
Swingler of Woodl:11al; lwri :mns,
Stan Neal and Philip l~t!~tl, both
of Dayton; 15 grand('hildrcu .111d
four great grandchildren.
Other family 111c111li.ers in<'!i1,I,•
four sisters, Mrs. Nettie ~; .ii 1
sLrum, Mrs. i\for'/ Belshaw ,,,, 1
Mrs. Clara .Jack:-to11, all of I),: ·
ton, and Mrs. Ro;,it.? Phelp.; ul
A:nerican Falls, Idaho; and two
step-children, Mrs. Ted (Billie)
~.1vrick of Pasco nncl .Tack Ua lding of Yukima.

·-··-·--···----

,,

Hm·vicc·s Held
For Mrn. Ncal Saturday

l1'1tw·i';\I

,

Ji't111Nal

:a•n·in·s

-

foi-

'

Mrs. A. E.,

Ncul, who clicd nt her• home on
Washington R\'C11ue Inst Wednesday
evening, were held froin the Hubbard-Hogg chapel Saturday afternoon with the Hcv. W. O. Ollmorc
of the Congrcgnllonal churc}l in
charr~c. Mu!!lc was furnished by the
Rev·: Mnck Cahill or the Church .· ot
the Nainrene · of Pomeroy,· and Mrs. !
Oahlll. Rev, Lesllc Zimmerman as-/
slstlng h1 the services,
i
Mrs. Neal unde.rwent a goiter operation n short time ago from which,1
she seemed to . be l'ecoverlng, but
nfter hc1· return home, pneumonia
developed, and her condition was
crillcnl from the first. Mrs. Neal:
\Vas formerly Merle Mnlonc, do.ugh .. ,
ter of the late Mr. and:·Mrs;,.,Al
Malone, prominent early settlers:· ~t
Garfield county. She was born··•~
Pomeroy, October 2, 1893, and. grew
up there. . Dayton had 'been : bet
home since her marriage. Besides
her husband, A. E. Neal, 'she leaves
two children, Milllcent and Stanley
Neai; both .1n school here,.: :~~d .sev-.
eral brothers and sisters. J ~: · · .' .

a

----.!:====~=·~: :(:''·:':·:-.

MILUCENT l{NEFF
Millicent Kneff died Novcmh,,r 3 in Spokane at the age of
:;n. She was born on January
~:~. 1918 to the late Judy and
M•Jrlc Neal in Dayton where
she was reared and educated.
She married Omer Kneff in
Dayton in 1937. They and their
two sons Zane and Mike moved
to Spokane in 1960. Mr. Knerr
died in Spokane in 1963 and
wns buried in Dayton.
She had been in a nursing
home in Spokane since March
due to poor health.
She is survived by her sons
Zane and Mike, three grandchildren, a brother Stan Neal
of Dayton, a half-brother Phillip Neal of Dayton, two halfsisters, Mrs. Roger (Eddie)
Morris and Mrs. Russ (Gay).
Swingler of LaCenter.
, .
Graveside services will be
held Friday, November 8 at 1
p.m. at the Dayton City Ce~e..
tery. The ~ev. Victor Flieg~l
will orficiate. Interment will
follow in the family plot.
Thornhill, Geraghty and
Langbehn Funeral Home of
Spokane is in ~barge of arrangements.
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Myrtle Neal, 86,
Life Resident,
Succumbs Sunday
Mrs. Eli (Myrtle) Neal, 86,
of Dayton, native daughter of
Columbia county, passed away
Sunday, December 1, at Robison Nursing Home where she
had made her home for the
past year.
Funeral service was conducted
Tuesday afternoon, December 3,
from the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel
with the Rev. Earle C. MilJer
of the First Christian church officiating. Interment followed at
the family plot in Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Neal was born February
1, 1882, in Columbia county near
Starbuck, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Rayburn. She
was reared and educated in Columbia county and on June 10,
1904, in Dayton was married to
Eli Neal by the late Judge Hal.man.
Her husband, a carpenter and
contractor, passed away in 1944.
For about 30 years Mrs. Neal ·
was a practical nurse and midwife in the community prior to
the time the hospital was built
in 1935. In recent years she devoted her time to managing her .
apartment house at the comer
of Washington and North Third.
· Mrs. Neal was a member of
Dayton Christian church and
was formerty active in the Re•
bekah Lodge and Royal Neighbors of America.
Family members include a
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Crook of
Portland; a son, Eli Neal of
Portland; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth McBeth of Sacramento,
Calif.; six grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
a daughter, Mrs. Don (Thelma)
Rogers, who passed away in
1967. Fred Lindsey of Dayton
was reared in the Neal home
as a foster son.

Unyton nntlvo Wllllnm Ell Noni dlnd
nt his homo In PorUnn,t Fobrunry 20.
llo wns 00.
.
. Mr. Noni wna horn In Dnyton on
.J1111urtry 2R, 1014 to lilll nncl MyrUo
ltnyh111·11 Noni, Jlo ,rrndunLod Crom
l>nyton lllgh School In 1082. Ilo wna a,
pnrtnor In tho Dlnko nnd Noni Jt,lnanco

Compnny In ro1·tlnruJ.
llo la survived by n. son, Joli, who Js n
studont nt tho Unlvorslty ol Pugot
Sound In 'l'acoma, nnd throo nlocos,
Including Jenn .Trudgoon of Dnyton.
Funeral aorvlcos woro 'l'uosday hi
l'orUnnd, and gravosldo sorvicos nro

lodriy nL 11 n.m. at tho Dayton City
Cmnotory,

•

MIi N1·nl, 81•,

Nil Nual, 81·., li5, died at his
home on Washi111~ton Avenue
Sunday nt 1 O J>.m. following an
nttnck or in rt11e11za..
Ji'1111ernl serviceH were held
rru111 tho Hut,hnrd~Hogg chapel

Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. with the
Rev. Jack Dalles of the Christian
church officiating,
NII Washington Neal was IJorn
al Clyde, Iowa December 9, 187!J
mul came west by wagon in 1892.
Ho s,~ttled here and became one
of tho community's leading buildIng contractors. He was long a

mom ber of the Odd Fellow lodge.
Jlo was married here in 1903
to Myrtle lluyburn who survlvea.
He nlso loaves two daughters,
Mrs. Glenn Crook, Seattle, and
1
Mrs. Don Rogers, Dayton, one:
t•on, Eli Neal, Jr., who ts with
tbe Rogers Constl'uctfon Co. at
Tillamook, Oregon, two brothers,
Len Neal, Dayton, and Robert
Neal, Seattle, two grandchildren,
Mary Ann Croolc and Jean Rogers,
and two foster sons, Fred Lindsey
of Dayton, nud Zenon Lindsey who
ls now h1 California.
·

/6 ~1173

Mabel Crook
Dies Feb. 26
Mrs. Mabel Frances Crook,
66, native daughter of Dayton,

died during open heart surgery
performed at a Seattle hospital
Monday afternoon, rcbruary 26.
She had been suffering from
heart trouble for the past year.
Funeral service and interment were conducted Friday,
March 2, in Seattle.
Mrs. Crook was horn April 8,
1906, in Dayton, the daughter of
Eli and Myrtle Rayburn Nea I.
She graduated from .. Dayton
High School and Portland Beauty School. She and Glen Crook
were married in October, 1930,
in Duylon. Mr. Crook passed
away in January, 1954.
The couple started and operated the Mary Ann Beauty Shop
here for ten years. The shop
was named for their daughter.
Mrs. Crook was a member of
First C!Jristian Church of Dayton and Order of Eastern Star.
Members of the family include a daughter, Mary Ann
Abbey of Seattle, and a brother,
W. E. Neal of Portland, Oregon; two grandsons, Scott and
Greg, of Seattle; and two
nieces, Jean Trudgeon of Dayton, and JoAnn McClettand of
Anchorage, Alaska.

·Illness Clair~/fb1
·Mrs. ·oon Rogers;
Rites March 4
Mrs. Donald C. (Thelma)
Rogers, ·58, native daughter of
Dayton, passed away Thursday
morning, March 2, at Dayton
General ,Hospital where she had
been . hospitalized for a month.
Mrs~ Rogers ha,d been in failirig health for several years.
Funeral service was conducted from the First Christian
church
Saturday
morning,
March 4, with1 Rev. Earle C.
Miller and Rev. Gordon Tritchler officiating. Interment followed at. Dayton City Cemetery.
Hubbard-Rogg was in ch.arge of
arrangements.
Born October 28, 1908, in ·Dayton, she was the daughter of
Mrs. Eli Neal of Dayton and the
late Mr. Neal. She and Donald
C. Rogers were married March
28, 1932, in Prosser.
Grand Cross of Colors
Mrs. Rogers was a member

of the Christian church, Order
of Eastern Star. Rebekahs and
a former member of the Hospital Auxiliary.· She also had
been awarded the Grand Cross

of Colors from the International
Order of Rainbow for Girls.
In addition to her husband
,1 l the family home in Dayton,
111.:1nbers nf lhc family include
two
,1:t1wh1.,rs,
Mrs.
Bill
(.fc,1i111-:) 'l'rndgcon of Dayton

l{ogers, a student
at Colorado Women's College in
Denver; her mother, Mrs. Eli
Neal of Dayton; .a sister, Mrs.
Mabel Crook of Seattle; a brother, William Eli Neal Jr. of Portland; Oregon; and three grandsons.
Serving as pall bearers at the
service were: Haskell Johns of
Zillah, George Holm of Puyallup, Wesley Harvey of Spokane, Ken Doxon of Auburn,
John Overland of Davenport,
Walter Nickels of Vancouver,
Bud Mills of Everett and Fred
·Jacobs of Spokane. Soloist was
Mrs. Gordon Smith of Bellingham with Mrs. Wesley Harvey
of Spokane as organist.
Attending the service were 45
girls . and advisors from Rainbow Assemblies of District 15
including Dayton, Waitsburg,
Kennewick, Richland, Pasco
and Benton City.
ancl .Jo/\rn1c

----

COMPLETE NEW HOME
Eli Neal and crew who ha.ve been
constructing the new dwelllng of
Mrs. Rometta. Wood and the Stanley
Boggs tamlly on the old· Van Scoyk i

place at Star comple.ted their work '
Friday and ~ed the house over to j
the interior decorators. The house
when completed will. be one of ·the
finest country homes\ in the county,
It has eight rooms and bath, & full
concrete basement and a bungalow
porch across the entire front. It ts
furnace heated, has numerous builtin features, and has city water and
electricity.
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Fred Lindsev
....

IJ. M. Neal, Long

Fred A. Lindsey, 75, of \'.':ilia Walla, died February 27, 1988 at Smith Nursing
Ilomc, following a long illne~:•;.
·
Cremation was held at Colo11ial-DcWitt Crematorium. A memorial service was
hdd on Wednesday, March 2, 1988 at the Dayton United Methodist Church.
Mei no rial contributions may be made to the Dayton United Methodist Organ Fund,
care of Jan Agenbroad, of Dayton.
Mr. Lindsey was born October 6, 1912 in Dayton, the son of Charles and Eva
llamllan Lindsey.
. .
•', · · .1.:" •. :,_

On January 20, 1939, he married Alice Conklin in Stevenson, Washington/• '
He worked for the U.S. Post Office in Dayton for 33 years, and retired in April·
of 1968.
'
·
Mr. Lindsey was a member of the Dayton United Methodist Church.
He is survived by his wife, at their home; u daughter, Alice Ann Sprenger .of
Spokane~ a son, David A. Lindsey of Snohomish, Washington; a brolher,.Richard.
Z. Lindsey of San Diego, California; fi~e grandchildren and one great-grandson,::·

<11~-~ a--?~ ~ ~ ~
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Mrs. J, M. Nea.l
Mr J
.
h .. s, '. M, Neal, 72, died at her
9 ome. o~. Willow sireet Tuesday at
ha:· m. ~rom ,a heart ailment. She
not been well for some time .
but her condition had not seemed
unduly serious.·
Funeral services will be held f
th H b
rom
i e u bard-Rogg chapel this af/ ternoor,. at 2:30 o'clock, With the
' ~c~. J L. Peringer of the Congrerg.it1011al church officfat·mg, nnd tlw
toyal Neighbors o.f A mer1cn
•
. ·
will
1l
of th e r1·tes at the grave
I, rnve cl1arge
.
Fann1ia M· c arter was born at·
F•ort S tt
. co • Kansas, December 2
1872· Wh en slt·1 I very young she•
came to Oregon with her parents
and, grew up near Salem. She wa~
marrlcri to J, M. Neal at Salem D cember 2, 1891, and the couple itve~
at Hcp1,ner, Ore., and in Walla Walala Obefore coming to Dayton 34 years
g . Mr. and Mrs. Neal observed
their _golden Wedding anniversary
at their home. on Willow street in
December, 1941.
·
Mrs. Neal was a member of the ,
Co~gregational church, the Halpine
soc1etr ,md the Royal Neighbors of
Americ&. She was active in her
church ~md in her social groups as
long as ber health permitted, and
was also interested in the work of
the Red Cross and that of all ~r-·
ganiznttons devoted to the welfare
of h~rnanitY.____ _______
j
1

~ 190-.2...

Resident 1 Passes
Funeral services were hel<l
Wednesday afternoon for Jesse
Morgan Neal, long time resident.
of Dayton, who died Sunday.
He was born April 27, 1869, at
Salem, Oregon. HP had lived ht
Dayton for about -15 years. His
residence here was at 207 South
Willow.
Surviving are his daughter,
Mrs, J. B. Blessinger, Dayton;
brother. W. W. Neal, Silverton,
Ore,; sisters, Mrs. Anna Savage,
Brownsville, Ore., and M1·s. Maggie Diel, Portland; half-brothers,
Bert Neal, Willamina, Ore., an<l
Gary Neal, Salem, Ore.; and n
half-sister, Bernice, Portlancl; six
grandchildren and six }{l'eat: grandchildren.
· He had been a member of 1'rinity Lodge No. 121. I.0.0.F., Walla
Walla, since 1004, and wus a
I member of the Congregational
\ church of Dayton. Alkl-Patil
Lodge 1.0.0.F. No. ~0 had char[~c
of the graveside committal .s(·r•
·y_lces.
~

1--~-

Surviving are her husbnnd, J. M.
Neal, }Jayton; a daughter, Mrs. J,
n. Blos:;ingor, Dnyton: two brothers,
George Carter, Port Angeles, and
Thomas Carter, Dayton; a sister,
Mrs. Lucy Robbins, Dayton; six
· grandchildren Helen Blessinger, Sc; uttle; ,luhn Blessinger, Dayton; Ruth
I Blcssii.~gcr, Spokane: Mrs. L:n1r:1
Musick, Neai and Margaret Ble:;:;jugcr, all of Dayton; three· g1"ealgrandch1ldren; a nephew, Pvt. Willal'd Cm•ter, U.S.A., who is now
hm·c on leave; and a niece, Mrs.
John Ven Patten, Dayton. A sister,
Mrs. Alice Bocdefclci, died last July.

_

Rose Marie Phblps
Word has been received of the
death of Rose Marie rhe)ps,. a
former Dayton· resident. Mrs.
· Phelps was born February 1, 1898
in Dayton, ~he daughtF.r of Len
. Jessie and Rose Burn~dge Neal.
She attended Dayton schools.
Mrs. Phelps had been ~onfined to
a nursing home for five tyears.
She is survived by a son, Jesse
(Bud) Phelps, of American Falls;
four daughers, France~ Lat~in, of
Mesa, Ariz.; Thyra Greaterex,
Pocatello, Idaho; Annabel Laug- .
hery, Dayton, and Elai~e Kucera,
Darby, ~font.; two sis~crs, Mary
Belshaw and Clara Jackson, both
of Dayton; fifteen gr~ndchildren
and twenty one great grandchildren.
-r.Y: Atews . :J.-2<i,•:so .
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istorical Richardson Home
o Pass Into County History
By F red Norris

A landmark of the Touch et Valle y since b efo re the
m of the century is soon to come dow n as a modern
nie replaces th e old Richardson house, located on
·
~ modern, ranch type dwe lling is being erected just

ghway 410, just west of here.
of the old home by Roy Eswho has occupied the piodwelling for a number of

Reputedly the largest dwellever built in Columbia
ty, the home is an imposthree-story structure cong 18 rooms and a partial
ment. The w indows and
in the doors are bordered
French stained g lass of
ous hues, some "gingerd" trimming and gable roof,
adding to the attractiven ess
the old line home.
Historical Ground
ground on which it stands
county historical signifias it was homesteaded by
N. Day, founder of Daywho received a patent for
land September 15, 1866.
sold it to Dusenberry and
ell, old-time merchants of
n, and the Richardson
y purchased it in Septem -

,1.889.
e property had a number of

ers until 1910 when Miles C.
e,of Walla Walla (the last
torial governor of Wash ing) acquired it from Frank
e Newland fam ily owned it
g the intervening years
planted a windbreak of fir
along the west side. The
ges of time have taken toll,
ever, until today only a few
these trees are standing.
Railroad Station
e Oregon Railroad and Navon Co. acquired a right of
through the property in
·and a way station named
um" was built. This has long
been abandoned.
'lbe property still stands in
name of the Moore family,
leased by the Esl ick
ers who operate it along
the old Thompson farm
Rock Hill.
U. S. Highway 410 was built
gh the property in 1923
tt<passed to the rear of the
ence. Many newcomers
wondered why the buildwas constructed with the
facing the highway, but
home originally faced the
ty road when the valley
wended its way along the
of the hill in front of t he
e.
e old Richardson house will
Jnto the limbo of Columbia
ty history with the compleof the modern dwelling.

COLUMBIA• CO. GENEALOGY
•

My name is Liz C arson
I search C olumbia C o.
Genealogy that can be
found in our library.

Address:

423 E. Tremont
Dayton, Wa 99328
Phonc-1-509-382-2480
E-Mail:

llcarsonl 9@ne tscape .com
Please put as subject-Genealogy

NELSON/NILSSON/NEILSON

Barbara Allemand
barbara.a llemand@noos.fr
Barbara Allemand
%Patricia Hard
7929 Sausalito Ave
Canoga Park, CA 91304
Searching for info on Hartvick Ferdinand Nelson-sent the following info.
Hartvick Ferdinand Nelson married Letta Amelia Peterson (Pederson)
They had 6 children-4 born in lone and the 6th child in Spokane. Their
first child Marian Letta Nelson was born 21 May 1916 in Dayton.
(This was the mother of Barbara)
They married 2 June 1915 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
• 1artvick Ferdinand's brothers were owners of a grocery store in lone
1918-1925. Their names were Connie-John & Elmer.
Hartvick was born 28
1888 Carlisle, Minn.
His parents Andrew Truesdon Nelson & Bernhardine Louise Larson
both arrived in America about 1872 as children.
Andrew Truesdon Nelson --------Bernhardine Louise Larson
Born-7 June 1862
Born-7 Mar 1869
Where-Ereeclove?, Shane, Sweeden- Where-Olso, Norway (formerly Kristinia)
Married-20 Nov 1885 Fergus Falls Otter Tail, Minnesota
Letta A Peterson (Pederson)
Born-18 July 1891 Hauser Lake, Kootenai, Idaho-an only child of Ole and Gertrude
Ole Born 1861 Falster, Denmark - He had at least 5 sibilings all of whom emigrated
to America with thier parents Hans Peder Pederson & Anne Sophie Hansdatter.
Both from Maglebraende, Falster, Denmark.
Gertrude Sophie Anderson Of Naustdl, Norway
Married 19 oct 1886 in Waupaca, Wis.
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Historic /Jroperty Inventory Report for Nilsson Home

[LOCATION SECTION]
Historic Name:

at 312 E Patit St, Dayton, WA 99328

Field Site No. 712

SCAN NUMBER: 215

OAHP No.

. ~ ltncl r ew
Nilssoy(fme

Common Name:

Ca.dm~l\

1

Property Address: 312 E Patil St. Dayton, WA 99328
County
Columbia

Quadrangle
DAYTON

UTM Reference
Zone: 10
Sequence:

Tax No./Parcel No.:
1-030-33-004-0000

Plat/Block/Lot:
Day & Mustard, Lot 3 & 4 Block 33

Field Recorder: Dayton Historic Preservation .
Commission
_ • . •

Q Easting: 424448

Acquisition Code: TopoZone.com
Northing: 5130374
Acreage

Supplemental Map(s):

:.1

Date Recorded: 3/1/2004
, ,

Owner Address:
312 E Patil St

City/State/Zip:
Dayton, WA 99328

Resource Status
National Register

Within a District? Yes

Spatial Type: Point

I Survey Name: 2003 Dayton Granl #FY04-61004-004

jlDENTIFICATION SECTION

Classification: Building

l.l S €.

Comments:

Township/Range/EW Section 1/4 Sec 1/4 1/4 Sec
30
NE
SW

Owner's Name:
Charles F Wheaton &
Janet L Wheaton

k:"'-f, HtJ

Comments

State Register
Contributing? Yes

Survey/Inventory

National Register Nomination:
NILSSON, ANDREW. HOUSE
Local Distrjct:
National Register District/Thematic Nomination Name:
SOUTH SIDE HISTORIC DISTRICT

.

. ., ' -·
- -- - ---------------- ---- -------1

IDESCRIPTION SECTION I
Historic Use:

Domestic - Single Family House

Current Use:

Domestic - Single Fam ily House

Plan: Apsidal
Structural System:

No. of Stories:

I
I
I

l

Changes to original cladding:

Changes to interior: Unknown
Intact

Changes to other:

taken 2/3/2004

View of
Photography Neg. No (Roll No./Frame No.):
Comments:

Balloon Frame

Changes to plan: Intact

Page 1 of 2

I
I

Style
Italian - Italianate

Photo taken in overcast conditions at 10:00 am.
Form/Type
Single Family
Printed on

7/2/2004 12:05:23 PM

Historic Property Inventory Report for Nilsson Home
Changes to windows:

Intact

Cladding
Wood - Drop Siding

Other (specify):
Foundation
Brick

Roof Material
Asphalt / Composition - Shingle
Date Of Construction:

INARRA TIVE SECTION
Study Unit
Architecture/Landscape Architecture

at 312 E Patit St Dayton, WA 99328

Other

Architect:

Roof Type

.t!m

ca. 1885

do

~A

Builder: Carr & Frick, carpenters

Education

0-o fJ e-r l\ment

Engineer:

Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places:
Yes - Local

Property is located In a potential historic district (National and/or local):
Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local):
Statement of
Significance

1985 record: The Nilsson House is one of the most significant Italianate syle houses in the city. Built in 1885, the house reflects the formality and classicism of the style, and
illustrates the adoption of fashionable national styles at an early date in Dayton history. The house features the hallmarks of the style, including the hip roof with bracketed eaves,
central pediment, box bay windows and hood molds. Andrew Nilsson was a Swedish immigrant who ran a large agricultural implements business, served as a director and vicepresident of the Citizen's National Bank and a director of the Columbia National Bank when the two merged. Nancy Compau • Field Recorder
2003 record of ownership: Roy Cadman ~lffrey L & Devera! Canright 7/31/1985, Blake & Sandra Cochrane 6/14/1991, Charles W & Diane T Pryor 10/22/1996, Charles E
Wheaton & Janet L Wallace Wheaton 11/30/1998

Description of
Phys/cal
Appearance

1985 record: This house is a large two story ltalinate on a lovely lot on the banks of Patit Creek. The house form is square with a typical shallow hipped roof. It has a centered gable
pediment with decorative gable scroll work with a pendant and returned boxed eaves. There are scrolled brackets under the decorative boxed eaves. A two story bay with cutaway
corners at the first floor, and a gabled pediment at the roof add to the house. It has a partial front porch with square porch supports, decorative brackets, and a decorated dentil
frieze above a centered double window. The second floor has an ornate label, first floor has a plain entablature. Windows are tall one over one double hung.
2003 record: pristine appearance

1985 record: Dayton House Quilt #2 by Faye Rainwater and Darlene Broughton, 1978 manuscript
1883 Eastern Washington Directory
1905-06 Oregon and Washington Gazetteer
2003 record: Columbia County Assessor's Office tax records
UTM reference: Topozone

Major
Bibliographic
References

Page 2 of 2
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Historic Property Inventory Report for
jLOCA TION SECTION j

Field Site No. 1106

Vi ls son,

Historic Name:

at 215 N Third St, Davton, WA 99328
OAHP No.

SCAN NUMBER: 34

1-.ars, ~ DU$~

Common Name:

Property Address: 215 N Third St. Dayton. WA 99328
County
Columbia

Comments:

Township/Range/EW Section 1/4 Sec 1/4 1/4 Sec
30
NE
NW

Tax No./Parcel No.:
1-030-32-006-0000

Quadrangle
DAYTON

UTM Reference
Zone: 11 Spatial Type: Point
Sequence:
Q Easting: 424631

Plat/Block/Lot:

Acquisition Code: TopoZone.com
Northing: 5130286
Acreage

Supplemental Map(s):

Day & Mustard. Lot 5-6 Block 32

------ --- -- ------- - ------- - - - ----------- ------------- -

I Survey Name:

f/5ENTIFICA TION SECTION

Field Recorder: Dayton Historic Preservation
Commission
Owner's Name:

2003 Dayton Grant #FY04-61004-004
Date Recorded: 12/2/2003

Owner Address:
215 N Third St

Mitchell D Newhouse
Classification: Building

City/State/Zip:
Dayton. WA 99328

Resource Status
Determined Not Eligible - SHPO

Within a District? No

:1

------

Comments

Survey/Inventory
Contributing?
National Register Nomination:

Local District:
National Register District/Thematic Nomination Name:

- ---------il[ESCRIPT/ON SECTION I

----- ---------- --- - --

Historic Use: Domestic - Single Family House
Current Use:

Plan: Rectangle
Structural System:

No. of Stories:

Changes to original cladding:
Changes to windows:
Page 1 of 2

Photography Neg. No (Roll No./Frame No.):

1Ji.

Comments:

Braced Frame

Changes to plan: Intact

Intact

Intact

taken 12/1 5/2003

View of North Facade

Domestic - Single Family House

Changes to interior: Unknown

Style

Changes to other:

-ether

Other (specify):

C. fC\.f k; 1'\A I\

Photo taken in partly cloudy and bright conditions at 10:00 am.

Form/Type
Single Family

Printed on

6/23/2004 9:51:35 AM

Historic Property Inventory Report for

Cladding
Wood - Drop Siding

at

Foundation
Stone

Roof Material
Asphalt / Composition - Shingle
Date Of Construction:

!NARRATIVE SECT~\
Study Unit
Architecture/Landscape Architecture

21·5 N Third St, Dayton, WA 99328

Other

Roof Type

Gable - Cross Gable

ca. 1890

Architect:
Builder:

Manufacturing/Industry

Engineer:
Property appears to meet criteria for the National Register of Historic Places: Yes
Property is located in a potential historic district (National and/or local):

No

Property potentially contributes to a historic district (National and/or local):

~~

Statement of
Significance

1985 record: Lars Nilsson, brother of Andrew Nilsson, both Swedish immigrants, operated the wagon-making and black-smith shop. Andrew began the business, Lars worked with
him and upon Andrew's retirement, Lars purchased the business. Albert.Nilsson bought it in 1937 and another Nilsson descendant, Louise, still owns it. Nancy Compau - Field
Recorder
2003 record: History of ownership- Beulah Louise Nilsson 1972, Davis & Loiuse Nilsson 1972, Mary Nilsson Kunkle to Monte R & Michele L Fulbright 12/06/1993, Fulbright to
Mitchell D Newhouse 05/15/2003, Mindi Newhouse to Mitchell D Newhouse 05/15/2003. Style/other/pioneer/homestead

Description of
Physical
Appearance

1985 record: A large well kept house on a corner lot, hipped roof with gabled projections and dormer with closed eave with fascia board at gables, boxed eave with fascia at hipped
roof. It has one over one double hung windows with plain surrounds and crown mold. The full front porch has square tapered short porch supports with a fish scale balustrade that
continues around the entire house. There is a large single sash window in the front with leaded glass transom. There are paired double hung one over one windows in the front
gable dormer, and most of the rest of the windows are one over one double hung. The original house has been altered some, but Is still in good shape. The house was remodeled ir
1900 and 1917.

Major
Bibliographic
References

Paae 2 of 2

1985 record: History of Southeast Washington, Western Historical Publishing, 1906
Columbia County Title Company records
1909 City Directory
1916 and 1896 Sanborn maps
2003 record: Columbia County Assessor's Office tax records
UTM reference: Topozone

)

Printed on

6/23/2004
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ILLUSTRATE D HISTORY
or

SOUTHEASTERN \V AS HINGTON

WAL LA WALLA. COLUMBIA. GARFIELD AND
ASOTI N COUNTIES

WAS HI NGTON

l'l ULblll.lCS
0

DAYTON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
DAYTON. WASHINGTON

Andre._.v Nilsson

Lars Nilsson

ANDREW NILSSOX. In securing subscribers for the biographical department of this
history, it has been the aim of the publishers
to gather together only such men who have by
their individuality left their impress upon the
community and whose lives do not only reflect credit upon themseh-es but are also a
guide and lesson for future generations. \\"e
are, therefore, pleased to he able to incorporate
herein a brief resume of the life of the gentleman whose name heads this memoir.
Anclrew Kilsson was born in south Sweden, in the prodnce of Skoane, September 4.
1844. His parents. Nils and Kjerstie Larson.
ne,·er came to the United States but spent their
Ifres in their nath·e countrv. Amlrew·s earh·
life \\'as passed like that of.most other hovs i;1
his vicinits. His father was a fanner· ancl
gaye his children the benefits of the eclucational a<lrnntages that were there affonlecl. .-\t
the proper age the lad \\'as apprenticecl t,) learn
the blacksmith trade. \\'hich he mastered in all
its branches and became a skilled and proficient mechanic.
Feeling that the ne\\' \\'Orld afforded better
adrnntages for his craft. he embarked in 1870
for America and first located in Xcbra~ka. hut
later \\'ent to Deer Lodge. ~fontana. and in
1874 settled in \Valla \Va11a where he remained following his trade for about tluee
years_. X ext he came to Dayton ancl in partnership with John Hutcheon started a blacksmith shop. After two years he sold his interest to his partner and returned on a Yisit
to S\\'eden for six months. Then he returnecl

to Dayton and opened the shop \\'hich for
more than a quarter of a century has enjoyed
the reputation of being one of the most substantial concerns in Columbia county and is
today the largest house of its kind in Dayton.
Our subject continued to operate the business
alone until 1892 at which time he admitted
his brother, Lars Nilsson into the business, the
firm then becoming known as Nilsson Brothers. Lars Nilsson spent eleven years in hi~
brother's employ before he was taken into the
firm and during all those years the lives of
the brothers have been inseparable. And e,·en
now, though the senior member of the firm
has retired from business and has somewhat
put aside the cares of a busy life. he still takes
an acth·e interest in the success of the establishment he organized so many years ago and
which for so long he conducted successfu11y.
!\Ir. :Nilsson has always been a public spirited man and has taken a li,·ely interest in the
affairs of his cit\· ancl countv. Politicalh· he is
a Republican m~<l has sen·e-,1 in the citv· council ancl has held other offices of trust. i-Ic was
<lirector and vice president of the Citizens
Xational Bank of Dayton at the time it consolidated with the Columbia National Bank
and is now sen·ing on the board of clirectors
of the latter institution. His honesty and integrity ha,·e always maintained an unsullied
reputation and his ability as a financier has been
a ,·aluab]e acquisition to the financial interests
of Dayton.
Fraternally. l\Ir. Nilsson is conspicuously
identified with the }fasonic order. He is Past
\\'. l\f. of Dayton Lodge. No. 53. has filled
the chair of hig·h priest of Dayton chapter. Ko.
5. and has been called to the exalted office of
grand high priest of the state of \Yashington.
R. A. i\f.
Mr. Nilsson \\'as united in marriage in
1883 to :\f iss Ella Pierson. a nati,·e of S\\'e<len. They reside at Dayton and enjoy the society and respect of the community.

I

LARS NILSSOX~ of the firm of Xilsson
Brothers_. blacksmiths and wagonmakers of
Dayton, was born in Sweden. He received
his education in his natiYe country and spent
the first nineteen years of his life on his father's
and the adjoining farms. After. that he spent
two years in learning the ,vagonmaker's trade
and arrived in Dayton on May 22, 1880, with
his brother, Andrew. who is mentioned elsewhere in this yolume.
The brother had
fcrmerly been to the U nitecl States and rel ~:rned- to the Fatherland for a visit. On this
trip to the Kew \Vorld onr subject and his
brother were accompanied by their sister.
Sophia, who is now the wife of John R. Rupley, a prominent farmer and business man of
Pullman, \ Vashington and now serving as
commissioner of \ Vhitman county. The three
came direct to Dayton ancl the first year our
subject was engaged on a farm. The eleven
su<:cecding years were spent in lahoring- for
his brother in the wagon shnp in Dayton.
Then, in 1892. a partnership was formccl hetween the brothers and since they have operated the business together until Xm·cmlicr 1.
1905. On that clay. Andrew Xilsson hacl been
in the business twenty-five years and he retired
and our suhject became sole owner.
In 1890 :\Ir. Kilsson went to Sweden
where he spent six months Yisiting his hoyhood home. Here he met .Johanna Stohlberrr
and they decided to become husband ancl wi fc.
hut owing to the laws of Sweden. as l\Ir. 'Kils~
son was an ~:..\merican citizen. the marriage
could not be consummated there. But cupid
was not to be turned aside and they both took ,
passage on the same ship and "·hen in their
journey they came tn Chicago. they "·ere
married. TheY came on to Davton. and to
this union tw~ children were bo;.n, Esther T.
and Arthur N. On i\farch 2.' 189-t-. !\Irs. Nil~son died. On December 23. 1896, l\f r. Kilsson married Lydia E. Stoh]herg. a sister of
his former wife. She came to America in
~-M_ay, 1895. To this marriage one child has
~

--~-~--------- - - -----

been born, Andrew L. 11rs. Nilsson's father,
Andrew Stahlberg, was a natiYe of Sweden
and for years was inspector of the national arsenals of his country. He is now retired on a
pension, being ageq eighty.
Mr. Nilsson is a member of the A. F. &
A. M., and the R. A. M., being past master
and past high priest and he has also been delegate to the grand lodge and the chapter. He
belongs to the K. P., is past C. C., and has
been delegate to the grand lodge of this order.
He is, also, a member of the A. 0. U. \V.
and is past \V. M. and has been delegate to
the grand lodge of that order. Mr. Nilsson
is a member of the city council and was delegate to the Republican convention at Olympia
in 1902, and is an actiYe, progressive,·and upto-date business man. He owns a nice home
on Thircl and \Vashington and has a choice
library.

LARS N lLSSON .
Lars Nilsson is a hardware and implement dealer of Dayton, who for many
yea rs has ranked with the fo remost business men of the city. The secret of
success is not a difficu lt one to find. Careful ana lyzation of the caree rs of those
men who have prospered indicates the fact th at industry has constituted the foundation of their progress and close applicati on and enter prise have enabled them to
overcome all difficulties a nd obstacles rind in time rerich the goal of prosperity.
S11rh is th e reco rd o f i\1r.
ilsson, who came as a you ng man to the new world,
.

.

.. _,_

Walla ·waJla Business College, thus becoming well equipped for life's practical and r esponsible duties. H is youth was also largely devoted to farm wo rk
and he ea rly became familiar with the best methods of tilling the soil and
caring for th e crops. After reaching young manhood he continued to assist
his father in his extensive farming operations and was thus engaged until
1900, when he began farming on his own account. He is now operating a
portion of his father's landed holdings and is ranked among the successful
and progressive agriculturists of th e county. He pursues the most thoroughly
up-to-date methods in caring for his fields, and in the cultivation of his crops
ls meeting with excellent success, annually gathering substantial harvests.
On the 1st of July, 1915, Mr. Nelson was united in marriage to M iss Julia
Kane, of St. Louis, Missouri, and to them were born t\rn sons, Ellery J.,
Jr., deceased, and J oseph Vincent. In his political views i\I r. ::\" el son has
ralways been a republican since attaining his i-najority, and while he does not
~e~k nor des ire office he is always loyal to the best interests of th e community
and gives active aid and cooperation to m any measures for the benefit of t0\\·n
and county. He concentrates his efforts and atten tion upon his farming inter·e sts, which a re wisely and carefully directed, and as the year s pass by he 1,;
~eeting with a gratifying m easure of success.

OLD WALLA WALLA COUNTY

C. T. XELSOX

-

CYRUS T. NELSON.
Cyrus T. Nelson, a resident farmer of Valley Gro,·e, first came to \Valla
Walla county in 186r. His life experiences cover a long period of mining in
Idaho, but since 1888 he has resided continuously at his present place of residence, which is one of the finest farms in the valley. \Vhile he ranks with the
leading agriculturists of this section of the state, he has also been prominent in
public affairs and has been called upon to represent his district i11 the state
legislature. He was born in Ohio, August 9, 1839, his parents being William and
Rebecca (Stands) Nelson, both of whom were natives of Pennsylvania. Removing westward, they became residents of Ohio at ancarly period in the <level-:
opment of that state and there built a log cabin, living in true pioneer style.
Later they became residents of Indiana, where both the father and mother
passed away. Only two of their ten children are now living.
Cyrus T. Nelson was reared and educated in Ohio and in 1859 started for
California. He spent two years as a miner in that state and in 1861 he came to
Walla Walla county, Washington, but in t~1e fall of the same year proceeded
onward to Idaho, where he engaged in mining until 1888. In that year he returned to Walla Walla county and took up his abode upon his present farm,
which he had purchased in 1866. He has developed it into one of the finest farming properties of the valley, having here eight hundred and twenty acres of rich
and productive land from which he annually gathers very substantial and gratifying harvests. His agricultural methods are indicative of the latest step along
the line of progress in crop production, and in addition to his farm he owns a
fine residence at No. 333 Whitman street in Walla Walla.
In 1873 Mr. Nelson was united in marriage to Miss Julia 1Icinroe, who was
a native of Wisconsin and by whom he had eight children, as follows: George;
Lawrence F.; Cyrus M.; Carrie L., the wife of W. L. Talbert; Laura A., who
gave her hand in marriage to L. V. Warner; Ruth, the wife of William C. Retzer;
and two who are deceased. All those living are residents of w·ashington. The
wife and mother passed away in 1905 and was laid to rest in l\fountview
cemetery, her death being the occasion of deep. and widespread regret not only
to her immediate family but to those many friends who had learned to esteem her
highly because of her many sterling traits of character and her kindly spirit.
In politics Mr. Nelson has long been an earnest republican, voting with the
party since casting his first presidential ballot for Abraham Lincoln. He has
served as county commissioner in Idaho and for one term was representative
of his district iri the .Idaho state legislature. His public record, like his private
1i f e, is free from blame. His has been a useful, active and honorable career,
guided by high principles. He has long been numbered among the honored res_i-.
dents of the northwest, where he has made his home for fifty-six years. There ts.
no phase of the development of the northwest in its mining and agricultural
interests with which he is not familiar and his broad experiences have caused him
to look at life from a liberal standpoint, with sympathy for the frailties of men
and respect for their sterling virtues.

KI :.'NUf: '.:'1":EiCLY BULLETIN

Dayton, Washington
Llctober 9, 194?

In 1899

KHO W YOUR I~rl.AIHAUS
Mr. & MI·s. John L. Nelson,
"I have just decided to

near Mt. Vernon, Washington, sent out
cute little cards to their friends and
relatives.
They were annou!'lcing the
birth of their son, C_arl Arthur., ,:1ho
crune to live with the::1 just three da.ys
after Christmas. Needless to say, they
were happy with their gift.
Not much happened to Carl that did
not h~ppen to ~ost KiTianians uhen going
through their childhood. Carl received
his clementry education in a
rural
school in. Skar,it County, a~d his high
school education at gt. Vernon.
During his senior year in high
school he inte!'rupted his ed11cation and
enlisted in the tank corns and trained
fo:- a few weeks at Gettysburg, Pa. After
the signing of the Armistice, he retnrned to Mt. Vernon to co!"lplete his
senior year and graduated in 1~•19.
After a l~ngt":1y lecture st1·essj.ng
the importance of education, a small boy
who had skippe~ school that mo~rrine ~nd
t3d gone fishing uas kent in after
· :-hool and u.s~-:ed to V!ri te what he wanted
·;;.e,

be v:hen he grew

up

and why. He wrote,

becor.ie a school
teacher because I want to nake little
boys unhappy". irle cannot believe that
was Carl's r1oti ve for entering 1'/ashington State College and sticking with it
until he graduated in 1923. with a B. A.
degree but that is what he did.
Thc.t sane fall he ca:ne to Dayton as
a science and mathematics teacher, ~ith
the conching of baseball included. The
following year he beca·1e Principal of
the High School. 0.n April 1, 1926 he
becane Su:1erintendcnt
of the Dayton
Schools. Desiring further education he
returned to "/l. S. C. fo1· sunmer schcol and
r~ceived his 11.A. der,ree in 1931.
He met
his
Bifc
in the home
econonic s depr!.rt:1ent und they
were
marr1C:a. in 1927.
Catherine Anr.. a:1d
~Yillirun Art-hur have since joined them
to make a ttperf cct fa.!"nily 1•.
Carl served as Kinanis President in
1935 and also as Lt.-Gov. in 1940.
Evidently, c~rl likes to see things
grow as "iW 11 as children, anyway, ne
have learned ns a hobb~, in recent years
he hns concentrated on far.-,ing.
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